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ABSTRACT

Background and objective: Concept mapping is a powerful instructional tool in the clinical settings that improves competency
of undergraduate nursing students in interprets situations, problem solving, decision making and critical thinking in different
circumstances. Also enable them to provide optimal comprehensive care for clients. This study was conducted to evaluate the
effect of concept mapping on problem solving skills, competence in the clinical settings and knowledge among undergraduate
nursing students.
Methods: Design and Setting: A quasi-experimental design was used and data were collected from Medical & Surgical Nursing
Department and Community Health Nursing Department labs in the Faculty of Nursing, Tanta University. Sample: Random
sample of 60 undergraduate nursing students which are selected by using simple random method who are divided into; thirty
students from second year and thirty students from fourth year. Tools: Four tools were used for data collection: Tool (I): Structure
questionnaire sheet to assess student’s knowledge regarding concept mapping, Tool (II): Case study rubric for assessing concept
map, Tool (III): Problem solving skills assessment sheet and Tool (IV): Perception of students about using of concept map.
Results: As a result of this research, there were significant improvements among students knowledge about concept map,
simulation case study rubric and problem solving skills, in addition to more than three quarter from students had positive
perceptions regarding application of concept mapping in the clinical settings.
Conclusions and recommendation: Based on the findings of the study, there were significant improvement in the score of
knowledge, simulation case study rubric and problem solving skills post application of concept mapping in the clinical setting.
Therefore, it is necessary to improve wide-spreading of concept map training guidelines for large number of undergraduate
nursing students at the level of the nursing faculties.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Clinical education is an essential part in the undergraduate
nursing curriculum, the quality of nursing education depends
on quality of the clinical experience, so undergraduate nurs-
ing students require effective clinical training to improve
their competency in the application of theory in the clinical

settings.[1] Concept mapping is a powerful instructional tool
that assists students to make connections between different
nursing concepts.[2] A concept mapping is a graphic orga-
nizer which uses schematic representation to hierarchically
organize a set of concepts, connected by means of words
in order to build meaningful statements. It shows meaning-
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ful relationships between concepts and student’s knowledge
structure in the shape of map.[3]

Nowadays, nursing education aims not only to provide an
appropriate level of knowledge and skills to undergraduate
nursing students but also is expected to improve competency
in problem solving skills and decision making abilities in
different situations.[4] So nursing students need for under-
standing of situations of their chosen field in the clinical
settings and its relevant problems. A concept mapping pro-
vides a mean for students to consider all of the client’s prob-
lems as a whole and then develops a plan to manage the
problems, provides a mean not only to assess what is known
about the client but also to determine what other information
are needed,[5] helps students to think more effectively as a
group without losing their individuality, helps to manage the
complexity of their ideas without losing detail and achieves
various relations between main idea.[6]

Concept mapping is purposefully designed to work with
groups and has a more structured process for organizing
and visually representing the ideas of a group through a se-
ries of specific steps.[7] Concept mapping consists of five
steps: step one–develop a basic skeleton diagram that evolves
from the clinical data where the students collect. Step two–
analyze and categorize data where students place clinical
assessment data, history data and treatments under the ap-
propriate nursing diagnosis. Step three–label and analyze
nursing diagnoses relationships where students determine
relationships among nursing diagnoses. Step four–identify
goals, outcomes, and nursing interventions in the numbered
order for each nursing diagnosis. Step five–evaluate client’s
responses where students evaluate, in writing, the client’s
responses.[5, 8]

In Nursing, concept mapping is used to promote thinking,
support problem solving, enable care planning, and evalu-
ate nursing actions.[9, 10] Concept mapping is considered to
be effective problem-solving tools that are improving the
development of problem solving competency for undergrad-
uate students. Problem solving is a complex activity which
involves a variety of components that include knowledge,
concepts and principles.[11, 12] Understanding problem solv-
ing process completely and correctly and using it for patient
care is the basic condition of the development of the pro-
fessional skills.[13] So nursing students must be prepared to
solve the health problems of clients, act in a professional and
ethical manner when faced with complex situations.[14]

Developing a concept mapping is considered the foundation
to solve a case study scenario during clinical training, en-
hance ability to provide comprehensive approach to solving
a problem and improve competency in clinical settings.[15]

Competency of nursing students is an essential element for
providing safe and quality of nursing practice. Therefore
nursing students’ needs broad–based preparations that in-
clude a wide scope of knowledge and skill from nursing and
other related fields to meet the complex client needs.[16] Con-
cept mapping allows a student to develop ability to organize
information in a meaningful way, allows nursing faculty to
evaluate the undergraduate nursing student’s understanding
of the complex clients care needs, and promotes problem
solving skills in the clinical setting.[17] Therefore this study
is to evaluate the effect of concept mapping on problem solv-
ing skills, competence in the clinical settings and knowledge
among undergraduate nursing students.

1.1 Significance of the study
Nowadays nursing science becomes more advanced and com-
plex, therefore nursing educators should apply new strategies
in the clinical training that help undergraduate nursing stu-
dent to learn more effectively. Educators have to employ
the most recent teaching techniques, among which concept
mapping that help students to understand concepts more
deeply by designing their concept maps based on nursing
process.[18] Also help students to visualize of patient care
priorities through a holistic view of the client that can be
achieved through concept mapping more than nursing pro-
cess and provide high cognitive function which promote
problem solving skills.[19] In addition to the minimal use of
text or words makes it easy to scan for a word, phrase, or the
general idea that is being explored.[9]

1.2 Aim of the study
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of concept
mapping on problem solving skills, competence in the clin-
ical settings and knowledge among undergraduate nursing
students.

2. SUBJECTS AND METHOD

2.1 Research hypothesis
• Knowledge scores of undergraduate nursing students

will exhibit to be improved after application of concept
mapping in the clinical settings.

• Undergraduate nursing students were taught by using
concept mapping in the clinical settings will exhibit
to be improved in simulation case study rubric and
problem solving skills.

2.2 Research design
A quasi-experimental design was used in the present re-
search.
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2.3 Setting
The study was carried out at Medical & Surgical Nursing De-
partment and Community Health Nursing Department labs
of the Faculty of Nursing, Tanta University, Departments and
it’s relevant Out Patient Clinics of Tanta University Hospi-
tal, T.B. Clinic and Seggar Maternal & Child Health Centre
affilated from Ministry of Health at Tanta City.

2.4 Subjects
Random sample of 60 undergraduate nursing students (one
group from five groups for every mentioned departments)
which are selected by using simple random method, each
group was consisted of: thirty students from second year
who were attending Medical and Surgical Nursing clinical
course rotation during first term and thirty students from
fourth year who were attending Community Health Nursing
clinical course rotation during first term. Exclusion criteria
are previous experience with concept mapping.

2.5 Tools of data collections
Four tools were used to collect the data for this study. These
tools aimed to assess the effect of concept mapping on prob-
lem solving skills, competence in the clinical settings and
knowledge among undergraduate nursing students.

Tool (I): Structure questionnaire sheet

It was comprised of two parts:

Part A: Socio-demographic characteristics of students which
includes: students’ code, age, sex, years, clinical setting area.

Part B: students’ knowledge assessment sheet regarding con-
cept mapping: It was developed by the researchers after
reviewing of the related literatures[20–24] to gather students’
knowledge before and after implementation of concept map-
ping. It included the following: general knowledge about
concept mapping as definition, importance, benefits, char-
acteristics of concept mapping (12 questions), knowledge
about building of concept map as steps and design of concept
map (11 questions).

The scoring system of the knowledge: Two levels of scoring
for questions were as follows:

• Correct answer scored (1)
• Don’t know or incorrect answer scored (0)

The total scoring system of student’s knowledge was 23,
classified as follows:

• Good > 75% of the total score
• Fair ≥ 60%-75% of the total score
• Poor < 60% of the total score

Tool (II): Case study rubric for assessing concept map

Rubric for assessing case study of concept was developed by
McMurray[25] and Farrag et al.[26–29] and modified by the re-
searchers, it was used to evaluate the application of students’
concept mapping in the clinical setting immediately, after
two weeks and one month during follow up. It consisted of 6
statements that cover following points: arrangement of con-
cept, links and linking line, hierarchical structure, content,
depth of coverage and design.

The scoring system: It consisted of four point categorical
score (4-1) that was offered for each statement, therefore
(4) means excellent and (1) means unsatisfactory. The total
scoring system was 24, classified as follows:

• Satisfied concept map 75% of the total score
• Average concept map ≥ 60%-75% of the total score
• Unsatisfied concept map < 60% of the total score

Tool III: Problem solving skills assessment sheet

This tool was developed by the researchers based on current
related literature.[30, 31] It consisted of a simulated case study
that used immediately, after two weeks and one month dur-
ing follows up to assess nursing students’ ability to apply
problem solving skills in formulating care plan following
application of concept mapping. It consisted of questions
based on real case study during clinical rotation in the clin-
ical areas to assess nursing students’ skills about how to
cover knowledge regarding assessment, nursing diagnosis,
planning, intervention and evaluation at the specific clinical
area according to clinical rotation orders.

The scoring system was as follows:

• Done practice takes (1).
• Not done practice takes (0).

The total scoring system was calculated and classified as the
following:

• Good > 75% of the total score.
• Fair ≥ 60%-75% of the total score.
• Poor < 60% of the total score.

Tool IV: Perception of students regarding application of con-
cept map

The questionnaire was developed by the researchers after
reviewing the related literature[32, 33] to elicit students’ views
about application of concept mapping in the clinical settings.
Scoring system: Respondents were asked to indicate their
level of agreement using a four points Likert type scale with
fix values ranging from 1 to 4, possible responses per item:
(1) strongly disagrees, (2) disagree, (3) agree and (4) strongly
agree.
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2.6 Ethical consideration
The necessary permission was obtained from the Faculty
of Nursing Dean and head of the previous departments. In-
formed consent was taken from every nursing student to
participate in the study and included the right to withdrawal
at any time. Confidentiality was taken into consideration
regarding data collection. A code number was used instead
of names.

2.7 Data collection
The tools were tested for its content validity by a jury of
five expertise in different fields of Medical & Surgical and
Community Health Nursing at Faculty of Nursing of Tanta
University. Their opinions were elicited regarding tools for-
mat, consistency and scoring system, it was calculated and
found to be 97%. Reliability was calculated by cronbach,
alpha test, it was found to be 0.883.

A pilot study was conducted on 10% from study sample to
test the feasibility and applicability of the tools and to deter-
mine any obstacles that may encountered during the period
of data collection. They were excluded from the original
sample.

Data collection for this study was carried out at the beginning
of September 2017 to the December 2017.

Process of concept mapping: The concept mapping was
conducted through four phases (assessment, planning, imple-
mentation and evaluation).

Assessment phase: The undergraduate nursing students were
assessed in the 1st week before starting guidelines about
concept mapping by using Tool (I) part A to collect baseline
data and Tool I part B to assess knowledge related to con-
cept mapping, to determine the duration and number of the
sessions, the questionnaire sheet was filled by the students
within 30 minutes.

Planning phase: The content of concept mapping guidelines
were prepared by the researchers based on the related litera-
ture[21, 23, 34–37] and different teaching methods were used as
lectures, brainstorming, class discussions, case studies, col-
laborative learning groups, and CM presentation, preparing
equipment as paper and color pen to train them about design
of concept map.

Concept mapping was conducted for each group according
to specific clinical area in the time table of each departments
as following: (4) sessions in two weeks for each group, about
two days per week. Every group, take the same sessions in
the same week according to their working days however, the
time of each session will be about 1 hour.

Implementation phase: At the beginning of the study in the

first week, first and second sessions were conducted before
starting the application of concept mapping for each group
according to time table in the clinical rotation for each depart-
ment in the same week where First session includes: pretest
for all nursing students and providing knowledge about con-
cept mapping as: definition, the importance of CM in nursing
education, benefits and characteristics. Second session in-
cludes: knowledge about steps that are needed to develop a
CM, steps of nursing process. In the second week third and
fourth sessions were conducted for each group according to
time table for each department where third session includes:
relation between concept map and nursing process, training
of students about how to design concept mapping based on
the nursing process. Fourth session includes: using case
scenario to inform students about how to apply of concept
map for problem solving in the clinical settings.

The students in the course entitled Medical & Surgical Nurs-
ing and Community Health Nursing were distributed on the
clients in the clinical areas according to clinical rotation and
time table of each department as following: for second year
the first area immediately after application of concept map-
ping is orthopedic, during follow up after two weeks the
second area is cardiology and third area is medical after one
month to unify the case study and work of concept mapping
for students. Concerning fourth year the first area immedi-
ately after application of concept map is TB clinic, during
follow up after two weeks the second area is mobile clinic
and third area is MCH after one month to unify the case
study and work of concept mapping.

The students were worked individually in the clinical set-
ting to collect the relevant data from the presented client to
design concept mapping. They were started to collect data
about client medical diagnosis or chief complaint, nursing
diagnoses, subjective and objective data that are associated
with the diagnosis, medical history, diagnostic tests, treat-
ments, and medications, nursing intervention and evaluation
for each nursing diagnosis.

After the students collected all data, they were started to
design basic skeleton diagram of concept mapping by us-
ing an 11 × 17 sheet of paper with all collected data which
includes: client medical diagnosis or chief complaint, then
cluster data as clinical manifestations, diagnostic study, and
medications related to nursing diagnosis. Link concepts and
determine relationships by drawing an arrow among nursing
diagnoses. After that the students identify goals, outcomes,
and nursing interventions in the numbered order for each
nursing diagnosis, at the end of work students evaluate the
client’s responses.[5, 8]

At the end of each clinical area the researchers rounded, lis-
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tened to the students and observed the students’ working
to achieve level of understanding of how to assimilate the
concept mapping and using in problem solving skills.

Evaluation phase: The nursing students were evaluated by
using students’ knowledge assessment sheet (Tool I) at pre
and the end of the work. Case study rubric for assessing con-
cept map (Tool II) was used immediately (during first area),
follow up after two weeks (during second area) and after
one month (during third area). Problem solving skills sheet
(Tool III) was used immediately (during first area), follow
up after two weeks (during second area) and after one month
(during third area). And Perception of students about using
of concept map in the clinical area (Tool IV) was used post
implementation of concept mapping.

All data were collected, coded, tabulated and subjected to
statistical analysis. Statistical analysis is performed by statis-
tical Package SPSS in general (version 20), also Microsoft
Office Excel is used for data handling and graphical presen-
tation.

3. RESULTS

Table 1 showed the distribution of the studied undergraduate
nursing students according to their socio-demographic char-
acteristics. As regard to age, the table was showed that the
majority of students (93.3%) with range from 19-22 years/old
and only 6.7% were age from 18-19 with mean age 20.07
± 1.12. More than half (58.3%) of them were female. As
regard to academic years table were revealed that half of
the students (50%) from second year and another half from
fourth year.

Figure 1 showed the level of undergraduate nursing students

about general knowledge of concept mapping before and
after application of concept mapping in the clinical setting.
The figure was showed that there were significant improve-
ment among nursing students regarding general knowledge
about concept mapping (definition, importance, benefits and
characteristics of concept mapping) before application of
concept map from 73.3% poor, 16.7% fair and 10% good
to 6.7% poor, 25% fair and 68.3% good after application of
concept map.

Table 1. Distribution of socio-demographic characteristics
of undergraduate nursing students

 

 

Socio-demographic 
Characteristics 

Student sample 
(N = 60) 

N % 

Age (year) 
  18- <19 
  19-22 

 
4 
56 

 
6.7 
93.3 

  Range 
  Mean ± SD 

18-22 
20.07 ± 1.12 

Sex 
  Male 
  Female 

 
25 
35 

 
41.7 
58.3 

Academic Years 
  Second 
  Fourth 

 
30 
30 

 
50.0 
50.0 

Area of work 
  Second year 

First area: Orthopedic 
Second area: Medical  
Third area: Cardiology 

 
30 
 
 
 

 
50.0 
 
 
 

  Fourth year 
First area: T.B. clinic 
Second area: Mobile clinic 
Third area: MCH 

30 50.0 

 

Figure 1. Level of undergraduate nursing students about general knowledge of concept map
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Figure 2 showed the level of undergraduate nursing student’s
about knowledge of building concept map before and after
application of concept map in the clinical setting. The figure
was showed that there were significant improvement among
undergraduate nursing students regarding knowledge about

building of concept mapping and its steps before application
of concept map from 68.3% poor, 16.7% fair and 15% good
to 6.7% poor, 25% fair and 68.3% good after application of
concept mapping.

Figure 2. Level of undergraduate nursing student’s about knowledge of building concept map

Table 2 showed the total level of students knowledge regard-
ing concept map before and after application in the clinical
setting. Table 2 showed that there were significant improve-
ment among nursing students total knowledge before applica-

tion of concept map from 65% poor, 20% fair and 15% good
to 6.7% poor, 13.3% fair and 80% good after application
of concept map with statistical significant difference at p =
.001.

Table 2. Total Level of undergraduate nursing student’s knowledge regarding concept map
 

 

Knowledge regarding concept map 

Student sample (N = 60) 

Before 
 

After 

No % No % 

Poor (< 60%) 39 65.0  6 6.7 

Fairs (≥ 60%-75%) 12 20.0  8 13.3 

Good (> 75%) 9 15.0  46 80.0 

F 23.75 

p .001* 

 * p < .05 

 Table 3 showed the distribution of undergraduate nursing
students regarding simulation case study rubric for assessing
concept map. Table 3 showed that there were significant
improvement in the students’ simulation case study rubric
(concept, links and linking line, hierarchical structure and
use of example, content, depth coverage and design) immedi-
ately, after two weeks and after one month from application
of concept mapping in the clinical settings with statistical
significant difference at p = .001*, .000*, .000*, .003* and
.012* regarding concept, links and linking line, hierarchical

structure and use of example, depth coverage and design
respectively.

Table 4 showed the total level of students’ simulation case
study rubric for assessing concept map. The table was re-
vealed that there were statistical significant improvement
regarding simulation case study rubric for assessing concept
map immediately, after two weeks and after one month from
application of concept mapping in the clinical settings at p =
.001*.
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Table 3. Distribution of undergraduate nursing students regarding simulation case study rubric for assessing concept map
 

 

Performance indicators 
Immediately After two weeks  After one month χ2 

p No % No % No % 

Concept 
Unsatisfactory 
Satisfactory 
Good 
Excellent 

 
10 
15 
24 
11 

 
16.7 
25.0 
40.0 
18.3 

 
0 
13 
29 
18 

 
0.0 
21.7 
48.3 
30.0 

 
3 
10 
23 
24 

 
5.0 
16.7 
38.3 
40.0 

32.16 
.001* 

Links and linking line 
Unsatisfactory 
Satisfactory 
Good 
Excellent 

 
21 
20 
14 
5 

 
35.0 
33.3 
23.3 
8.3 

 
8 
11 
30 
11 

 
13.4 
18.3 
50.0 
18.3 

 
1 
10 
29 
20 

 
1.7 
16.7 
48.3 
33.3 

34.25 
.000* 

Hierarchical structure with  use of example 
Unsatisfactory 
Satisfactory 
Good 
Excellent 

 
17 
24 
16 
3 

 
28.3 
40.0 
26.7 
5.0 

 
4 
10 
28 
18 

 
6.7 
16.7 
46.6 
30.0 

 
2 
8 
30 
20 

 
3.3 
13.3 
50.0 
37.3 

33.68 
.000* 

Content 
Unsatisfactory 
Satisfactory 
Good 
Excellent 

 
15 
23 
15 
7 

 
25.0 
38.3 
25.0 
11.7 

 
0 
10 
33 
17 

 
0.0 
16.7 
55.0 
28.3 

 
0 
5 
32 
23 

 
0.0 
8.3 
53.3 
38.3 

30.29 
.022 

Depth coverage  
Unsatisfactory 
Satisfactory 
Good 
Excellent 

 
19 
21 
17 
3 

 
31.7 
35.0 
28.3 
5.0 

 
8 
22 
23 
7 

 
13.4 
36.7 
38.3 
11.7 

 
5 
13 
30 
12 

 
8.3 
21.7 
50.0 
20.0 

29.46 
.003* 

Design 
Unsatisfactory 
Satisfactory 
Good 
Excellent 

 
17 
26 
9 
8 

 
28.3 
43.3 
15.0 
13.4 

 
9 
12 
14 
25 

 
15.0 
20.0 
23.3 
41.7 

 
0 
6 
20 
34 

 
0.0 
10.0 
33.3 
56.7 

39.42 
.012* 

 *p < .05 

Table 4. Total level of nursing students’ regarding simulation case study rubric for assessing concept map
 

 

Students’ simulation case study Rubric 
assessing concept map 

Student sample (n = 60) 

Immediately after 
 

After two weeks 
 

After one month 

No % No % No % 

Unsatisfied concept map (< 60%) 35 58.3  6 10  2 3.3 

Average concept map (≥ 60%-75%) 21 35.0  20 33.3  17 28.4 

Satisfied concept map (> 75%) 4 6.7  34 56.7  41 68.3 

F 76.43 

p .001* 

 * p < .05 

 

 
Table 5 showed the level of students’ competency for prob-
lem solving skills in the clinical settings. Table 5 showed that
there were statistical significant improvement regarding stu-
dents’ competency for problem solving skills immediately,
after two weeks and after one month from application of

concept mapping in the clinical settings as following: imme-
diately 33.3% poor, 50% fair and 16.7% good to 11.7% poor,
28.3% fair and 60% good after two weeks and 3.3% poor,
13.3% fair and 83.3% good after one month with p = .000*.
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Table 5. Level of students’ competency for problem solving skills in the clinical settings
 

 

Problem solving skills 

Student sample (n = 60) 

Immediately after 
 

After two weeks 
 

After one month 

No % No % No % 

Poor (< 60%) 20 33.3  7 11.7  2 3.3 

Fairs (≥ 60%-75%) 30 50  17 28.3  8 13.3 

Good (> 75%) 10 16.7  36 60.0  50 83.3 

F 50.64 

p .000* 

 * p < .05 

 Table 6 showed the Correlation among knowledge, percep-
tion, simulation case study rubric for assessing concept map
and problem solving skills. It was shown that there were sta-
tistical significant correlation among knowledge and percep-
tion, simulation case study rubric and problem solving skills
at p = .002*, .021* and .003* respectively. In addition, there
were statistical significant correlation among perception and
knowledge, simulation case study rubric and problem solv-
ing skills at p = .0130*, .014*, .001* respectively. And there
were statistical significant correlations among simulation
case study rubric and knowledge, perception and problem
solving skills at p = .002*, .025*, .001* respectively. Also
there were statistical significant correlation among problem
solving skills and knowledge, perception and simulation case
study rubric at p = .023*, .001*, .024* respectively.

Table 7 showed the perception of students regarding appli-
cation of concept map in clinical setting. It was shown that
about: 68.3%, 71.7%, 68.3%, 68.3%, 56.6%, 46.7%, 65.0%,
56.7%, 55.0%, 63.4%, 71.7% and 55.0%, from nursing stu-

dents were agree that; concept map help to better understand
nursing concepts, concept map help to improve critical think-
ing, using concept-map was useful for improving perfor-
mance in clinical setting, concept map help to use knowledge
in care of patients in clinical setting, concept map helps in
better representation of case, concept map help to solve the
problem better, concept map decrease work load when work
with difficult case, learn to work with new learning method as
concept map are different, concept map give opportunities to
express opinions. Concept map help to know what I am good
at, grades improved when work with Concept map, become
friendly with my group members when use concept map re-
spectively. While 65.0%, 43.3%, 73.2%, 46.7%, and 43.3%
from them were disagree about: using concept-mapping was
useful for decreasing anxiety in clinical settings, concept
map is an effective teaching/ learning/assessment tool, enjoy
more when use concept map in clinical settings, concept map
decrease consumed time that is needed to complete manage-
ment and find concept map difficult to express thoughts and
convert it to care for patient respectively.

Table 6. Correlation among knowledge, perception, simulation case study Rubric assessing and problem solving skills
regarding concept map

 

 

Variables 

Knowledge 
regarding 
concept map 

Perception regarding 
application of concept 
map in clinical setting 

Simulation case study 
Rubric assessing 
concept map 

Problem 
solving 
skills 

r 
p 

r 
p 

r 
p 

r 
p 

Knowledge regarding concept map - 
0.632 
.002* 

0.571 
.021* 

0.784 
.003* 

Perception regarding application of 
concept map in clinical setting 

0.643 
.0130* 

- 
0.741 
.014* 

0.730 
.001* 

Simulation case study Rubric assessing 
concept map 

0.697 
.002* 

0.643 
.025* 

- 
0.630 
.001* 

Problem solving skills 
0.842 
.023* 

0.710 
.001* 

0.633 
.024* 

- 

 * p < .05, r = correlation coefficient. 
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Figure 3 showed the total level of students’ perception re-
garding application of concept map in clinical setting. It
was shown that 78.3% from total nursing students were posi-

tive perceptions regarding application of concept mapping
in the clinical settings while 21.7% from them have negative
perception.

Table 7. Perception of undergraduate nursing students regarding application of concept map in clinical setting
 

 

Statements 
Strongly disagree Disagree Agree Strongly agree 

N % N % N % N % 

1-Concept map helped me to better understand nursing concepts. 1 1.7 9 15.0 41 68.3 9 15.0 

2-Concept map helped me to improve critical thinking abilities. 0 0.0 11 18.3 43 71.7 6 10.0 

3-I feel that using concept-map strategies was useful for improving my 
performance in clinical setting. 

2 3.4 10 16.6 41 68.3 7 11.7 

4-I feel that using concept-mapping was useful for decreasing my 
anxiety in clinical settings. 

3 5.0 39 65.0 10 16.6 8 13.4 

5-Concept map help me to use my knowledge in the management of 
patients in clinical setting.  

0 0.0 6 10.0 41 68.3 13 21.7 

6-Concept map is an effective teaching/learning/assessment tool. 2 3.4 26 43.3 9 15.0 23 38.3 

7-Concept map helps in better representation of my case 1 1.7 13 21.7 34 56.6 12 20.0 

8-Concept map help me in better gained of the knowledge as compared 
to other method. 

0 0.0 11 18.3 26 43.3 23 38.3 

9-Concept map help me to clear management of the disease condition as 
compared to nursing process.  

0 0.0 11 18.3 24 40.0 25 41.7 

10-I enjoy more when I use concept map in clinical settings. 1 1.7 44 73.2 7 11.7 8 13.4 

11-Concept map help me to solve the problem better.   0 0.0 12 20.0 28 46.7 20 33.3 

12-Concept map decrease work load when I work with difficult case.  4 6.7 14 23.3 39 65.0 3 5.0 

13-Concept map decrease consumed time that is needed to complete my 
management. 

0 0.0 28 46.7 22 36.7 10 16.6 

14-I find concept map difficult to express my thoughts and convert it to 
care for patient.  

11 18.3 26 43.3 22 36.7 1 1.7 

15-I learn to work with new learning method as concept map which are 
different for me. 

0 0.0 6 10.0 34 56.7 20 33.3 

16-Concept map give me opportunities to express my opinions. 0 0.0 10 16.6 33 55.0 17 28.4 

17-Concept map help me to know what I am good at. 0 0.0 10 16.6 38 63.4 12 20.0 

18-My grades improved when I work with Concept map. 0 0.0 7 11.7 43 71.7 10 16.6 

19-I become friendly with my group members when I use Concept map. 0 0.0 7 11.7 33 55.0 20 33.3 

 

Figure 3. Level of students’ perception regarding application of concept map in clinical setting
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4. DISCUSSION

Concept mapping was originally created to provide a graph-
ical representation of how to dissect and approach difficult
ideas.[38] Concept mapping can be an effective teaching-
learning strategy that allows a student to develop the ability
to organize information in a meaningful way, allows nursing
faculty to evaluate the student’s understanding of the complex
patient care needs.[17] This study aimed to evaluate the effect
of concept mapping on problem solving skills, competence
in the clinical settings and knowledge among undergraduate
nursing students. In this respect Shern et al. (1995)[39] said
that according to their study, concept mapping can be used
as a teaching approach in addition to problem-solving skills,
and greater and longer cognition and quicker review.

Regarding to undergraduate nursing students’ knowledge
about concept mapping and its application in the clinical
settings, the study results revealed that there were signifi-
cant improvement among nursing students regarding general
knowledge about concept mapping as (definition, importance,
benefits and characteristics of concept mapping), knowledge
about building concept map and its steps and total knowledge
about concept map after application of concept map in the
clinical settings. This may be due to the fact that concept
mapping was helped students in structural knowledge on
how to solve problems by searched for a solution and then
implemented the care for the clients.

This result was in the line with Moahmed (2013)[40] who re-
ported that in her study, there were significant improvement
in the nursing students’ knowledge regarding concept map-
ping. Students were able to provide satisfactory knowledge
about definition and uses of CM in nursing education and
develop integrated CM at the end of the semester. On the
other hand this finding were agreed with Eman (2014)[41]

who stated that there was a significant difference regarding
knowledge about concept mapping among the study group
from nursing students after awareness sessions regarding
concept map. In addition to Edvane et al. (2008)[42] said that
the use of guidelines for the construction of CM based to be
important for the student to build diagrams containing data
that generated diagnostics and nursing interventions, as well
as to facilitate the correction of the diagrams based on the
suggested scores.

As regard to level of undergraduate nursing students’ regard-
ing simulation case study rubric for assessing concept map
after application in clinical settings. The study result showed
that there were significant improvement in the nursing stu-
dents’ regarding simulation case study rubric (content, links
and linking line, hierarchical structure with use of example,
content, depth coverage and design) immediately, after two

weeks and after one month from application of concept map
in the clinical settings. Also there were statistical significant
improvement regarding total level of students regarding sim-
ulation case study rubric assessing concept map at p = .001.
This finding were in the same line with Daley et al. (2013)[43]

who stated that the score of the study group regarding the
concept map rubric was improved from the first to the last
assignment. Also Nirmala & Shakuntala (2011)[44] said that
in their study, the comparison of pretest and post test concept
map rubric scores were showed significant difference in all
the aspects of concept map except for the hierarchy.

In addition to Dosanjh (2011)[45] who said that according to
their study about effects of the concept mapping strategies on
students’ knowledge of the circulatory system as measured
by rubric scores, the result showed that students in the stud-
ied group performed average on both the identification of the
concepts (71%) and the links (67%). Additionally, students’
posttest scores were correlated with their respective concept
map scores. This result is in contrast with Farrag (2017)[46]

who stated that regarding the application of the rubric score
to evaluate the students’ concept map in his study group that
more than half of the sample among study group had not
achieved a satisfied score in the 1st assignment, less than half
of the sample of the study group had average score, and no
one achieved the satisfied concept map in the first trial.

As regard to undergraduate nursing students’ competency
for problem solving skills, the study results revealed that
there were statistical significant improvement regarding stu-
dents’ competency for problem solving skills immediately,
after two weeks and after one month from application of
concept map in the clinical with p = .000. The finding is
in the same line with Kamble & Tembe (2013)[12] who said
that the result of their study showed that the students who
was exposed to the use of concept mapping technique while
studying was significantly higher in well structured problem
solving than those students who exposed to traditional teach-
ing method. In the same line Cheema & Mirza (2013)[46]

& Santiago (2011)[47] who said that in their studies about
concept maps as a learning tool have shown that concept
mapping can increase academic success and improve stu-
dents’ problem-solving skills within a subject, primarily due
to students being actively involved in their education.

Also the study result showed that there were statistical signif-
icant correlation among knowledge and perception, simula-
tion case study rubric and problem solving skills, and among
perception and knowledge, simulation case study rubric and
problem solving skills and simulation case study rubric and
knowledge, perception and problem solving. Also among
problem solving skills and knowledge, perception and sim-
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ulation case study rubric. These finding is in the same line
with BouJaoude & Attieh (2008)[48] who said that the result
of their study showed that the total scores on the concept map
showed a significant correlation with the scores on the appli-
cation and level items on the posttest. In addition to Khrais
& Saleh (2017)[49] who said that by using concept map as-
sessment rubric, a quasi-experimental study for 102 nursing
students revealed that concept mapping is directly correlated
with students’ abilities to solve problem independently.

Regarding perceptions of students about application of con-
cept map in clinical setting. The study results showed that
most of the students agreed that: concept map helps in un-
derstand nursing concepts, helps to improve critical thinking,
using concept-map was useful for improving performance
in clinical setting, CM helps to use knowledge in the care of
patients, CM helps in better representation of case, CM helps
to solve problem, CM decreases work load, work with new
learning method as concept map are different, CM gives op-
portunities to express opinions, grades improved when work
with concept map, become friendly with group members
after use it. While disagreed that; using concept-mapping
was useful for decreasing anxiety in clinical settings, CM
is effective teaching tool, enjoy when use concept map in
clinical, CM decreases consumed time that is needed to com-
plete management and find concept map difficult to express
thoughts.

Also results showed that more than three quarter from stu-
dents had positive perceptions regarding application of con-
cept mapping in the clinical settings. The finding is in the
same line with Black et al. (2000)[50] who said that concept
map is shown to be effective in changing the students’ at-
titude from being a passive to an active learner and also to
promote their clinical practice. Also Moahmed (2013)[40]

stress that CM is suitable teaching strategy in many areas of
learning. Students in the intervention group in this study re-
ported a positive attitude toward using CM in clinical courses.
In addition to Schuster (2000)[51] said that in his study stu-
dents commented that the concept map took a large amount
of time, often more than 3 hours, to construct. Others also re-
ceived feedback that concept mapping was time-consuming.

Also Nirmala & Shakuntala (2011)[43] mentioned that the stu-
dents felt that the concept map was very interesting and they
motivated them to think out better. Few of the students found
it difficult initially and able to draw the maps later. In addi-

tion to Buntting et al. (2006)[52] who said that in their study
about 33% of the students also identified that concept map-
ping helped them to identify relationships between concepts.
Also Senita (2008)[17] said that in her research, a survey of
nursing students at Kent State University, Ashtabula Campus,
revealed that nursing students found concept mapping useful
to their learning in the clinical setting and Wahl & Thompson
(2013)[53] said that in their research nursing students feeling
satisfied and experiencing positive attitude toward clinical
simulation and scenarios after utilizing concept maps in their
clinical training.

5. CONCLUSION
In the light of the current study, it can be concluded that there
were statistical significant improvements among undergrad-
uate nursing students’ knowledge about concept mapping
after application in the clinical settings. Also there were sig-
nificant improvement in the students’ simulation case study
rubric and problem solving skills immediately, after two
weeks and after one month from application of concept map
in the clinical settings. There were more than three quarter
from students has positive perceptions regarding application
of concept mapping in the clinical settings.

Recommendation
Based on results of the present study recommendation are
suggested that:

• It is necessary to use concept mapping in the clini-
cal setting as effective educational method to promote
problem solving skills.

• Taking into consideration to use concept mapping as
learning strategy in the clinical settings for larger num-
ber of students in the faculties.

• The nurse educators can be trained about how to use
and teach concept mapping to plan the nursing care by
the students in the clinical areas.

• It is necessary to develop of criteria for faculty mem-
bers about how to assess and grade a concept map
requires continued development.

• Further studies are needed to compare the effect of
concept mapping with those of other metacognition
approaches on different types of learners.
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